
The l test from Italy ton ig ht indic ates that 

~ 
there has been a reversal of the tide -- t. some small 

11 

degree at least. Al lied troops today returned to the 

att ack, after be a ting back the most violent sort of 

German assaults. The Nazi drives were smashed by terrif c 

. -()~~~ 
artillery fire nd hea;~~rom the a_i_r_, ____ J 

British and American troops surged for ward ~ction 

~----_...,,.--~ 
by the British was at a place called Caraceto, which 

is also called 

the Germans claimed the capture of 

Aprilia, a key road-junction in the beachhead south 

of Rome. An~ toni ght's late bulletin uses these words: 

'British troops, agai_!: fi ghting in the area of the 

'1 i I) battle-scarred buildin gs of Caraceto -- Apr1 a. 

~d th at verbiage mi ghts em ·to indicate th at they 

hed l ot the 1 c , and then had rec ap tured it. 

e hea r t hat t he Br i tish attack~icb aee■a 



to J a z s:ap Lai+&~ th@ J)l&Yf:i; as made under the 

-- - conditions 
■ cat. dramatic conditi ons -- c ■aiicli■aa of weather 

A A A • 

Thy advanced through a virtual hurric ane, which had 

a 
raged all night. ~ terrific gale had •Jz■t uprooted 

trees, and a deluge of rain had turned the plowed 

fields into oceans of mud. 

Al l along) the weather has been a bedeviling 

factor in the battle of the beachhead -- with• 

special reference to Allied air power. Tonight's late 

news aakes menti . n of bombing planes adding their high 

-tiµ 
explo ■ive to/\barrages of shells hurle~ by the guns. 

ind yet previously the word had been that murky skies 

and fog and rain 1 were impeding the overwhelming power 

of Allied aviat i on. 

Yesterday, on the contrary, the fleets of Ji l lied 

pl anes wer e ~ble to go all out in support of the beachhead, 

bombin and strafing liazi milit ary pos iti ons and road 



jun ct ions. the full f•••e o:f heavy 'OoDibera wae 

Tr aaPie'l:e t,barw. It's a confused and alternati':t-picture 
~ 

of weather and air power, now g■iag good, now bad -

with fickle chan«r·of the sky. 

And, here's the latest -- tt='r:Pa raining again on 

the beachhead and impeding the flight of the war planes. 



ITALY -----
There is no discountilg the fact that the 

position of the Allied forces is dangerous; hey are 

on the defensive and the beachhead is under siege. 

One dispatch from Allied headquarters in lgiers 

quotes informants from the scene of fighting as decla 

ing that the beachhead below Rome may now 
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become a liability, instead of an asset. 

Today in .ashington President Roosevelt described 

the situation as- very tense. Hes id the fighting is 

exceedingly heavy, and things were in the balance. Be 

~ 
pointed outAth t we still control the sea, and our sky 

foraations control the air, though they right now are 

handicapped b7 that old demon, the weather. And so, said 

the Co■mander-in-Chief, we are pra7ing for clear skies 

around Ro■e. 



In the bombing of Naziland today, the City of 

Frankfort was the target once again. That great aircraft 

and chemical center was smashed for the fourth time in 

two weeks. It was a daylight assault by a huge air-aada 

o! Flying Fortresses, escorted by fighters - a thick 

0..., ~ /h ,,,.~, ............ 

ewar■ of fighters, a1nis1ie of them, Maybe that is why 
A I 

the lazi fighters were conspicuous by their absence. 

In contrast to the great air battles that attended the 

boabing of Brunswick yesterday, some American flyers 

did not see a single enemy plane. Only a few Baiis 

appeared, and most of the• took a look at the maze of 

Aaerican fighters and turned away. 

In the line of anti-aircraft, the Germans tried 

a surprise. They withheld their ack ack guns until the 

American bombers were right over the city, and then the 

ground crews turned loose with one simult aneous b l ast. 

~ , 



At the s ame time, other fleets of American 

boabers hit those mystery targets along the coast of 

northern France. 

In all the operations of the day five 

bo•bers and fifteen fighters were lost on our side, while 

oYer Germany alone thirty-seven Nazi planes were shot 

clown. 



JJSS!A 

The Russians have captured another important 

town - Sheptovka, which is in the western Ukraine, 

near the old Polish borde. Stalin announced the new 

victory today, and we are told that Soviet units are 

approaching final success in their battle against the 

Geraans trapped 

re■nants ---#f.en 
A 

in the bend of the Dnieper - the 

crack Nazi divisions. 



~-RY~§.!L 

The 1 at est from OSCO announces that the Soviet 

'1 troops are within two miles of Io sun, bich is in the 

very heart of the pocket here the Germans are trapped. 



Here's electrical ord -- the Oklahoma ~~~ 

• float.J, That battleship ~capsized at Perl 

Barbor has been raised and is in drydock for repairs. 

This was announced tonight by the Navy. 

Of all the ships hit in the havoc at Pearl Ba.rbor, 

the Okalahoma represented one at the heaviest blows 

suffered by the American fleet. Other . battleships were 

atruck by bombs and torpoedoes, and~ da■agedt -1, \ J 

The Arizona was utterly destroyed;-- and1 next to that 

caae the Oklahoma. Smashed by bombs and torpoedoes, 

she turned over and lay on her side in the harbor. 

And you might have thought the Oklahoma would have been 

given up for lost. B t no, th~ Navy salvage experts 

(N\.,C_IZ. ~ ,_f) ,._-tf--__o" ~J,, .-' ,b ' 

went to work, nd tonight th)-. Oklallei.-:;;tt;-T;'°';il.ydock.J 

it~ rep ird- and will go to sea to fight theJa s. 
~ 



Aaerican warships are bombarding another Jap atoll in 

the arshalls. Following the capture of Iwajalei~ 

*••xfieexxiaxa■ztagxfa•sx Navy is in fast action. 

The point that is now being boabard~d is not named. 

~•tTonight's late Bavy bulletin erely describi git 

in these words:- •an important ene•y-held atoll.• 

boebed luk@ Ielaa&. 



TheJaps on the isl · nd stronghold m de no 

reply to the fire of/the warshi s,indicating th at they ar 

in a pretty bad way. nd toni ht'e dispatch tells us 

that units of the fleet are roaaino bout at will through 

the Marshall alands, once so great a bastion of 

Jap nese power. 

Meanwhile the big bombers are rangin and 

•• bombing the enemy atolls. And the Ravy tells us of 

anoth r raid against ake Island. 



ot so many we eks eg o the Ja panese had a 

powerful defendin force on the Huon Peninsula in 

iew Guinea. Wh th s hap ened to it in the f a ce 

of the llied drives? -two 
Toda~ ~ encircling unite of 

Aaerican and Australian troops joined forces west 

of the former enemy b ase of Saidor. The ir advance 

had trapped wh at w s lef~of the Japanese garrison on 

the Buon Pe ninsu 

twelve hundred de ad 

a. and along the trails they found 

J~Ps- -~sualties of battle. 
,'..-

They had erished, as General MacArthur in his 

co■aunique describes in the following words: ~Death 

had come from starva tion, disease, privations or injury,~ 

showing the utter collapse which in the end overwhelmed 

the trapped enemy force s ." 



DJSOIIER§_ 

Today in Washin ton our official protest to 

Japan was made public - a protest against the Jap 

atrocities. It was sent on January Twenty-Seventh, and 

trans ■ i tted by the Swiss 9overnment to Tokyo. 

The protest lists eighteen points, specific 

charges. These are of a wide range, but the ones to be 

~ ~A3.•41~0,--t::i.R 
noted particularly have to do with th~atrocitiea. 

M •,Inhuman cruelty•, says the document - which goes on 

to give details of unspeakable horror. 

~~e first official 
/\. 

revelation 

that in one Japanese prison camp alone more than 

twenty-two thous and , two hundred prisoners of war died 

of mistreatment.' The camp is in the Philippine Islands 

and among the men that died were twenty thousand 

Filipinos and twenty-two hundred Americans. This brutal 

record of barbarism 

during the f i rs t few mon t hs of the war. How many 
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prisoners have peri s hed since, is not stated. 

The official protest tel~s how the Jape buried 

prisoners alive, be ating them with shovels as they tried 

~ 
to rise from their graves. It~ell.~ how the Japs 

deliberately starved prisoners tc death or killed them 

~ 
with bayonets o~decapitation. 

Th• whole list is such that the recent disclosure 

of enemy atrocities would seem to be only a small 

fraction in the general picture of hideous barbarity. 

1(The protest notes how scrupulO·usly the United States has 

obeyed the laws of civilized warfare in the treatment of 

prisoners, and c ~lls upon the Jape to do the same. And 

it also summon s t he Japanese government to punish those 

individuals who were responsible for the atrocities. 

It rem a in to be s een wh t effect A-1-: the protest, 

ba:,ed on arguments of internat ional decency and humanity, 

~ 
.J have on the J aps. 0 . h th ~ ne w1 ~ es . tone might be optim i sti 

• 



Today a military decor~tion was conferred on 

a aaster of the Japanese art oi swordsmanship, who used 

to be an ace at the Meiji University - in Tokyo. This 

■aster of the traditional war game of the Samurai was 

awarded the United States Navy Cross and also has been 

recoaaended for the Congressional Medal of Honor. Bis 

naae and rank - Major Gordon Warner of the Marines. 

The exploit for which he was dec·orated was performed on 

Bougainville Iiland - fighting against the Jape. 

In Nineteen Thirty-Seven, Gordon Warner, former 

••ia■ing star of the University of Southern California, 

was engaged by the Jape as an instructor of athletics 

t Meiji University. There fi"e ·studied the ancient 

fencing game of the Samurai, and took a university 

degree in swordsmanshi p . He won a lot of prestige 

when he met the champion of the Japanese Navy in a bout 

With a■ swoids _ and de f e ted him. For this a tro phy, --
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in the form of a traditional Samurai blade, w~e presented 

to hi• by Japane e Prince Tokugawa. 

All of which gives Major Gordon Warner quite 

a unique position in the arines, and I 'dere say he 

has been telling the boys a lot about the tricks of the 

Japanese when they charge with swords. Today's account 

~~ I:& 
••111 t.A lie c ■ple~ his knowledge o~ Watag~ Japanese 

in ~he --figtrbi-Bg on B011gein u ille l1laiiik 

Hie outfit was up against some strong and well concealed 

eneay positions, and the idea was to draw the fire of the 

.s 
Japan••• - so as to reveal t~eir positions. Thie Major 

A 
Warner •td by shouting to the .eneay soldiers in their 

own language. Ae e. fe-r111! r- his tr uc.\or -end eha11p ion. 

&W&PQ&aaa at Mei~i 9niwersitJ, he s~oke Japanee• 

~ti,:---1 4nd he knew the right insults. He ooulsyel~ 

things in the Tokyo dialect that w::oY= metie the Jape 

___ b_u_rst with r ag e - the most opprobrious reflections on 
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their i■a illustriouc ancestors. ~nd the infuriated 

Jape replied by shooting all t~e guns they had. 

In this fashion they gave away their positions, 

whereupon Gordon Warner 

them. ~1€:eviously 

led a combat tea which attacked 

well concealed positions -

were wiped out. He was wounded in the action, and lost a 

leg - and today gained the Navt Cross. And Admiral Halsey 

has also recommendei him for the Congressional Medal of 

~~ 
Honor - tbJ:foraer ace of~wordsaansbip at Meiji 

Universitl'.,, T~ • 



ouf in the f a rming secti on of New Jersey, a group 

of Onion offici l s are sore ly perplexed. They have a 

problem on their han ds, a problem which, at first gl ance, 

would seem to be apple pie for · Union le aders . it i■ ~ 

matter of collecting union dues. a~ y-o-u -w&u~tMnk 

~•t:: hhe 8t"ltetar1 &Ri 'riee.!ttre=r of an, lac.,~. wAl& 

1 ■ ile- .. ~ --experb ~hage .. The question at issue, 

however, has its peculiarities - because it's aAf:;:;lai!t. 
of collecting union dues from German prisoners of war. 

At Bridgeton, New Jersey, U:ian is the largest 

produce farm in the world, and working there are a 

hundred and sixty-five Nazi prisoners. They get wages, 

according to international law. Now, es it hap pens, 

the company that runs th~ farm has a contract with the 

~~~. 
Union, whereby the Union :ollects due~ And taatx,a~txs•i 

Ck..l..that 
J•zttsaia"' labor organization is mighty particular 

on the s ubject. Last s ummer, tha::t, came Union insisted 
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on collecting dues from regular army soldiers, who 

bad been assi ned to help bring in the crops. And now 

that same idea is being applied to the prisoners of war. 

The trouble ia - ho'4-~ the Onion collect? 

The prisoners of war get eighty cents a day - according 

to international law. The company, however, pays 

regular Americ n wages for their work - fifty cents an 

hour. The United States Treasury collects the difference. 

So who is to pay the dues of twenty-five cents a week? 

The Treasury, out of its share of the wages paid? 

That would put Uncle Saa in the position of paying 

union dues7f':?jshould the prisoners of war be ande to 

pay - out of their eighty cents a day? Their wa ges are 

according to international law, and if dues were 

deducted, mi ht no t this violate the Geneva Convention, 

or somethi 1g? 

Anyw ay, the Union offici a ls can hardly go to 



the Nazi prisoners to collect - because the captives of 

war work under military 

to approach them~Oday 

guard, and no civilian is allowed 

a Union offici a l stated that b 

demand for dues would be enforced, but he did not say how. 

lhich certainly would seea to be something new - a Union 

official in a quandary about how to collect union dues! 



Tonight the suggestion as ma e:-- for 

President and Vice President -- Roosevelt and Willkie. 

The stateman who advocates this combination is former 

Governor Rivers of Georgia, who i no National 

Deaocratic Committeeman for his state. 

He predicted that the Re ublicans will not 

noainat• Willkie for the residency -- "too dumb,• Paid 

he. So he thinks the ~~mocr ts shou~ Willkie -

not for Preside .t, of course, but in second ace. 

ill they? No, thinks the former Georgia Governor 

ll 1 )) (b-0 ~ ~ 
sadly -- they won t be sm·art enough. kltllcruga a a • 
~- ~ --- A 

/\Roosevelt-Willkie ticket would be what he calls --

"a sure shot." Willkie, in his words "would sweep 

7P: 
the country," as vice presidential candid a te. I suppose 

Y,, that the Deaocratic National Committeeman also believes 

that President oo s _ v 1 will aw >ep th ·, country. 

and th~t would be sweeping 

.. 



.cuss_ 

Toni ht in the · iseissippi River near Hughes, 

Arkansas, ieces of reckage floated to the surface 

of the ter. de ri of the bii airliner which tmk a 

mysterious lunge l aRt night. Divers were at work during 

the day, in the hope of zi raising the plane. But it 

appears th t the ponderous tr~nsport ent to pieces 

when it hit the water. It lies in fragments on the 

~ 
bottom, with odd bits of pla PAequipment floating to 

the top. 



· at.e ~ 

i,Qpeulent, waters t;o 1 ale:e ::.a: big airlinep. = tne one tha~ 

,t,eek a ■ystePieus plunge le.ei a igat .. , 

Jf The transport plane was only a fe minutes from 

its destination, the Memphis airport, and nobody c 

surmis why suddenly it came down in the rive , with 

twenty-four persons aboard. ,,aay s•a,pJi»& book, 

t.he tii'lePe have 

dea ■ai airliner to ~be a~rfa&.ce taeugn seae believe 

/ 
+Jttt i~ emae ae,i +,e p ieees when it, hit» tae riv er a ua 1• 

I 

anther story of ve~y different 

import. Fi ,ure a r l e ed in ashin ton sho that the 
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airline r or d for s rfe t l at he bes since 

in e t e n Th i rty-Ni ne . Thi , n s p it of ome bad 

~~ ~ 
accidents. Ar cord numb r of peo pleAtr ve l -1 by a ir.~x 

6ne bil l ion, i hundr d n d fifty mi l.; ,n pas en er 

m· l e r flown - with a loss oft nty-three lives. 

0r, i figures this way:- one a nd four-tenths 

fatali ies er on hundred million passen er mile 



Ther are new dev l o t t d en o Y in the matter 

of oil in th ear Eact . The Unit. d Sta es nd Great 

Br it a in are a out to start discussi ons concerning the 

pe troleum re ser ves in co un tries l ik e Ir n and Arabia. 

This was st ted tod ay by Acting Sec r e t ary of St at e 

~~ ~~~ 
Stettin i u~ The confe rences w i l l~1.n1 c e 1 n----=MnJ-

Anglo-Amer i c n distribution of Near Eas tern oil. -'l1-h-e-

iRelttded i:-n-th i-e e e-a-tt e e 

~ · ~n-s d-e not 01m 

One the me of the t a lks will undoubtedly be the 

big pi pel ine th tis scheduled to be built from Arabian 

oil deposits to the editerrane an. ,~ts has b~e--a Uil~e-r -

ll4A,.a,. k ·n both- the - Hnited &trl-es 

-B-P+t · ah li-&.U:Se ot Pa:rliameat - - - an to ' i-t- w-a-s - defendeti -. 

/ 

" .,...,.,_,~ / \Jl.,q . 

h.. stated th t th 
I 

hundrP.d nd 
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Sl t -fiv i l l ' on ol lar pi pel ine ou ld permi l ot 

of ear E&stern o il t o et to the editerr nan the atre 

of war, n t•••• thus decre as the dr a in of oil from 

the United tate . The Pr sident poi nted to the fact 

that ri ght no w r usi ng up so much pet ro l um for 

,,. 
war th t e depleting our re s erves \reserves hi ch 

/ will last from ifteen tot enty years, acccrding to 

some experts and from tw en ty-five to thirty years, 

according to othe rs. In this the President was 

answ ering compla ints in Congress, compl a int s th a t we are 

sen ing too much oil to a theatre of war ?hich could be 

better supplied from the Near Eastern petroleum deposi a) 
The o i oel i e i s to be fin anced and constructed - .. 

by the United Sta te Gove nment, while American oil 

com nies p an t o bui ld a tw·enty-five million dollar 

ref1· · A b' Th se concerns - Standard of n e ry 1 n r. a 1 a . 

Ca l ifo rni a nd the Tex s Com _, any , hol 1 r e etro l eum 

conce ss i ons in th old · and of Araby. 


